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1 Shameful let. Hardware, &c.CITT IK BRIEF. PERSONAL MENTIONFOR YOU
and pop US. litems VOl I a nui

WEDONE
BUT wg WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND 8KB THB

BTYLKS OF

nnrT VXT

I
BABY--

CARRIAGES
Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,
POM EG R IN ATE,

CORAL

and other colors.

The price Is right.

jteEBriis&Sfli,

This morning a detective arrived
herefrom Georgia, bringing with him
Bill Lee, colored, tie bad arrested Of
Lee while the latter was at work on

farm, took him from the place and
brought him to the penitentiary, ta-
king him to be an escaped convict.
The penitentiary authorities did not
know Lee nor want blrn. The detec
tive then did a shameful thing He
left lee here, telling him that he
must hustle for 'dmself. The detec
tivt then left on a train this morning
Lee was seen at the capital today. He to
laid bin pitiful case before Gov. Carr

Doable Suicide In Johnston County.
A few days ago J B Wall, of John

ston county, went to the residence of
H Cook, bis son in law, five miles

from 8el ma, and committed sulotde
by shooting a pistol bullet through
his head, using Cook's pistol. He
showed no sign of insanity, but just
before the suicide spoke in the usual
manner to Otok's wife, his daughter.
Cook yesterday bade his wife good
bye.as If he were going away, but in.
stead took the sane pistol Wall had
used and at the same hour took his
life lii precisely the same way. No
reason can be assigned for either
suicide, as both Wall and Cook were
in comfortable circumstances.

Polk Miller this Evening;.
Metropolitan hall onght to be filled

this evening, fie attraction being
Polk Miller, tu Virginia humorist
While he is well known in other cities
he has never been here. He is one of
Richmond's best known insitutlons
He is a live business man, a good
writer and speaker, and a line story
teller, and has the negro character
down as floe as Tom Page and Joel
Ohanler Harris, and gives untold
pleasure to his friends. There is
perhaps no man in all the south who
possesses as Keen a conception or tue
negro character and who can delin
eate with as absolute veislmilitude
the Virginia darkey of the " old is
sue " The eutertain rent is for the
Raleigh Y M O A. Secure seats at J
IJoansoo's drug store.

I M.C A

Raleigh's delegates to the state con
vention of the Y M O A '.eft for Wil
mingtou this morning. The convex
tion assembles this evening in Wil
mington's large and handsome Y M
O A building

Today's Wilmington Messenger says
There has been one change in the
programme for this evening, Rev H
& Cbrltzberg, of Asheviiie, who was
to have made the opening address, Is
detained by revival services in his
church. Ttie news was received last
night, and at once a telegram was
sent to Rev D H T uttle, at Raleigh
and he kindly consented to fill the
gap. He will speak on " Why I be
lieve In the association." rne session
will open wit h a song service, after
which President Frank fifeares will
welcome the delegates.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, slightly

colder, Friday morning. Local fore"
est for Raleigh and vicinity: On
Friday: Fal" weather, cooler. Lo-

cal data 24 hours ending 8am today:
Maximum temperature ,73; Minimum
temperature, 56; rainfall, 1 15.

Nynopsis: ne storm nas movea
off the New England coast. A large
number of stations east or the Mis-

sissippi river report light showers.
The weatner tnis morning was
cloudy oyer the gulf states, on the
middle Atlantic coast ana over tne
east, lake region, but will become
clear everywhere today. ;An extensive
high area and clearing condition is
central over Kansas and Nebraska
which is rapidly spreading eastward,
with a cool wave. JJurlug tne re
mainder of the week fine weather
will prevail, with slightly lower tern
peratures. ;

As vet the place at which the
Third and Fourth regiments of the
State guard will encamp this year
nas not oeeu uuunru. a u uiuum ap
propriation does not much more than
suffiae to cover the expenses of trans
portation. Aid will therefore bave
to be given by citizens of the place at
which the encampment is held.

It is hoped that cheap railway rates
will be secured all the roads for the
occasion of the laying of the corner
stone of the Confederate monument
here, May 21s!;. A rate of a cent a
mile onght to be given by the roads.

The recent freeze is declared by
some of the farmers to have saved the
wheat and otg, which had been at-
tacked by a fly The freeze killed all
these flies.

Deputy revenue collector W O
Troy reports to collector Simmons
the seizure of the 60 gallon illicit dls
tillery of William MacKay, near Fay-ettevll- le.

There are now six prisoners in the
Jail.

People Who Came and
Went Tcday.

Editor H K London of the Plttsboro
Record Is here.

Labor commissioner B R Lacy has
gone to wumtugton.

The Wilfred Clark compiny went
pieces at Ureensboro.

Mr and Mrs R L Burkhead went to
Lexington this afternoon.

Miss Marie McGtill of Petersburg I

Va, is vlfitiog Miss Fanuy McPhee- - IfJ
Mr Henry J Young left for Wilming

ton today as a delegate to the Y M C
convention.
Miss Mary Young, of South Daw

son street has returned from a visit
to Baltimore.

Mr (Jbarles S A Davis and his two
daughters. Misses Louise and Nellie.
of Plalnfield, New Jersey, are at the

Mr Arthur Winslow, wbo for ssev
era! years has been state geologist of
Missouri, no longer occupies that po
sition
Bishop Cheshire is here, the guest

ttov. tiarr, aud today presided at
meeting of the missionary
or the bpisoopal church for this
cese.

mi. f l mr rwr m r w.me residence oi f ir w w oicuiar
rrld at Lumberton was burned Tues
day. He lost nearly all the furniture.
He is the editor of the Robesonlan
and a veteran In the profession.

Mr John Wilkes, one of Charlotte's
leading citlzins, is here. He speaks
in high terms of the improvements
being made in Kaieign, and says no
place in the state has done bo much in
the past bve years.

George Fitzsimmons, of Greensboro,
champion bicycle racer of the state,
defeated champion Beard in three ra
ces at Charleston, S O, yesterday.
This gives FitzMinuions tin chainpr
onshlp of the BoutU.

Mr Molanctbou S Sliotwell, wife
and son George, of Harrisburg, Pa,
arrived here this afternoon on a visit
to uoi F A V'.as. Mr Bnotweii is a
brother of the lamented Capt Ran
dolph ASiiotwell.

Leo Wheat, the musical composer,
ably assisted by the Tuxedo quar'
tette. gave a performance at Chapel
Hill Tuesday evening. Mr. Wheat is
an old University student, and was
given a warm welcome by the stu
dents.

Arrivals at the Park: A O Pogue.
Petersburg: Polk Miller. Richmond;
George M Rose, Fayettevill; H N
Pogue. Atlanta; Charles IS O'Donnell,
Pa: I) J Epstein, New York: L J
Luxford, Richmond; LJ Wharton, J
W Cobb, New Xors
The Charlotte Observer's Statesvllle

correspondent says: A general sent!
ment of regret is heard on all sides
that Mrs Fannie Everitt Walton's con
tlnued ill health has forced her tosus
pend work as the principal of the
Statesvllle female college. Mrs Wal
ton is a sister of Dr Everitt of Ral
elgh.

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Gertrude Jenkins, of Salem, to
Mr Andrew J Howell, Jr, of Wilmtng
ton. and the marriage of Miss Lol
He Allen, daughter of C ipt and Mrs
S E Allen, of Winston, to Mr Hazel
M Saunders, of Suuter, S C; both
marriages to be in the Moravian
church at Salem on the 18th inst.

Rev J N Cole today united in mar--
riage Miss Martha Davis, daughter of
MrRiddick Davis, and Mr A L Sears,

well known traveling man The
ceremony was performed at Mr Davie'
home on Him street. Mr and airs
Sears left for G jldsb iro directly after
the marriage. The bride is a lady
of in irked beauty and attractiveness
ana tne groom j9 very popular

Among the graduates at the com
mencement at the medical college of
Virginia yesterday were Dr W E Ev
ans of Carthage, and Dr Joseph Dix
on of Avden Dr Thorn, of Norfolk,
delivered the alumni pr ze wb cu was
awarded to the student aUainiugthe
highest honor within the gift of the
medical college faculty, aud w.is ca
tured by JVr. K'-an- who also won
the Jolias-j- priz.

Arrivals at the larboro: G 3 John-o- n,

D E Alien Charlotte, G W
Shackelford, Atlanta; Snllgman Berg,
N Y; W Z Morton, Jr, Mixton; Thos
Smith Jr Baltimore; JjA Henley,

; Frankllnton; J S McVea. Richmond;
A K Francis, Augusta; Mrs J H Mart
tin, Durham; Mrs N B L wis, Milton;
Miss Slater, Richmond; Miss Hlokson,
Danville; J S Carr, Durham; Ashley
Home, Clayton; W H Osborne, N C;

! W E Massenburg; Henderson; J P
Lock wood, Charleston; J H P Leigh,

i New Jersey.

Picked Op and Balled
Down. a

The local cotton receipts are very
light.

Secure seats today for Cleveland's
mins'rels.

The sale of the street railway oc-

curs April 14.

The executive committee of the
st'te agricultural society met here
today.

xne rams ana warmer weamer are
dolng macQ t0 the Injured

J

The executive committee of the
state fair will meet again on the 19th
instant.

The executive committee of the in
sane asylum trustees imeets next
Tuesday.

Polk Miller's entertainment this
evening is for the benefit of the T M
O A. Dan't fail to hear him.

Three negroes had a fight last night
on East Hargett street The police
arrested one. but two got away.

Very few farmers have been in the
city this week. A great deal of work
is being done in the country.

The State library will hereafter be
opened during the following hours:
Oam to 1 p m; 3 p m. to 6 p m.

Cleveland's all united minstrels and
European vaudevilles appear at the
academy of music Friday evening.

Mr Job P Wyatt today shipped 24
fat cattle to Richmond. He has 24
more w Men are to be sold to Raleigh
butchers.

The Park hotel will in a day or two
receive a handsome wagonette, which
will be used between the hotel and
the station.

The "Rose of Sharon" is a neat
little paper which blooms monthly
for Central M E church and is edited
fcy Rev D H 'f uttle.

A considerable addition is being
made to the store of J JJohnson, on
East Hargett street, of which J R
Rogers is manager.

A negro who was tried by the mayor
todav for disorder! conduct was
fined $5, as was also a white man who
was drunk on the streets.

Mention was recently made of the
new buildings in the vicinity of the
agricultural and mechanical college.
It Is now learned that professors Kid
dick, Irby and Yates will build houses
in the same locality.

A negro boy, Robert Fletcher, is in
jail upon a warrant sworn out by an
other negro obarging mm witn steal'
ing a bucket containing two rations.
Fletcher is a Kaieign negro, Dut tne
stealing was done in the county.

During the next state fair Mr Geo
Allen will publish at the fair grounds
a daily paper, with a circulation- - of
15.000. tie is a tnorougniy enter
prising man and knows just what iB

needed. He will get ouc a live paper.

It is more than probable that an
other building will ere long be built
at the Raleigh hosiery yarn mill,
which will double its capacity. There
Is much better feeling on the part of
the mill men. This mill has all the
orders it can possibly fill.

Mr Dughi's invention for making
out of ic i tumblers to be used in serv
ing ice cream arc, proves to be an en
tire success- - The first ice tumblers
were made today. One of them lasted
forty five minutes, in air of the OrdL
nary temperature. The idea is both
novel and ingenious. 1'ughi scores
another hit.

In the supreme court t day there
was argument in a case of more than
general interest. Lst August at
Favettevuie ma j js uiier, a nepnew
of ludgeT O Fuller.ki'led a yonngman

i w mr- a

named raraer. in d eoruary fuuer
was. after r.a exciting trial, convicted
of murder and sentenced to be hang
ed in M rch. He appealed to the
supreme court. Today there was ar-
gument on the appeal. The counsel
for the defence are all of marked
prominence, and so are those who
conduct the prosecution. -

The Odd Fellows' widows' and or
phans' relief association of Virginia,
North Carolina and West Virginia
held its annual meeting at Odd Fel
lows' hall at Richmond, Va, last even
ing The association, which is con
fined entirely to Odd Fellows in good
standing, is growing rapidly in pop
ularity in the order in tne states
named. It now nas i,ow members.
and 400 of these have been added la
the last twelve months. On the
death of a member the association
pays to his beneficiary one dollar for
every member in good standing on
the day the brother died.

Oar elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we have just received were manufac-

tured

FOR USEXPRESSLY
AND r--f TTniTIlUil VU U

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

Yon cannot affjrd to use in your corres-
pondence any but the very latest and best
paper.
1 1 We want to show it to yon.

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, N 0.

- JSJt!S.
The "Southern" of Kuoxville is the old-

est and by far the largest general association
in the south, and is also tne largest associa-
tion in Americ.

It has 600 bra mhes in 18 states. It is, in
effect, a ltagae cf 500 local associations. All
these association must f il bafwe the asso-
ciation can fail. Therefore, failure is im
possible.

The "Southern ' has turned over from the
expense fund to the loan fund (172,000 in
five years. No other association has even
approximated such a lecord.

The actual running expense per share is
less than in any other association, and on
cash handled much less than the majority
o; the large financial institutions of the
country.

The feature of an unapportioned reserve,
providing against losses and insuring tha
perfect equality of all stockholders, will be
appreciated, for the interests of tne many
cannot be sacriticed for the benefit of a few.

The by-la- forbid the sale, or the use as
collateral security, of any of the securities
belonging to tne association, and require all
securities to be kept on deposit in the nam i
of the association with the State Treasurer
or.approved trust companies.

CALL ON

C. C, McDonald,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Raleigh Branch. ,

(Dawglhit.

VATT cannot fool people who are sen-- X

J U sible by putting an imaginary
value on merchandise and then dropping
half. A few T A "V" be caught, but
they are not lVLxx X likely to be
caught the second time. ' We want to 811
you every time you T rTV" If we seu
you today we want JL U X to sed you
tomorrow. We have all ?oods marked in
plain figures, and one price to A T X

XT Fj want to give you bet-- xjLXjXj
V V J2j ter goods and more goods for your

money than any other house will do..
C( lfT A DT? our 60j and 64cVjlVlir ii-liX-

1 Slippers with any
75c Slippers. See our 1 and $1 24 Slippers &QTJ7a Look at our Pebble
OXXvXuO Grain Ladies Shoes, 97c.
Cbuuien's Suppers, all sizes.

THE LTOH RACKET STORE

Have Your Pictures

Fined
AT

We have a large lot of Moulding to seleot
from and are prepared to frame in any stjle
desired for half the regular price.

We also have a Larger Stock of .

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a spec'alty.

Thomas & Maxwell,
Reading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 18 Martin Street,
v BALEIGH, N, C. febl

RALEIGH, N.C.

Dry Geodi, Notions), Ac.

Spring Has Game

to Stay.
Buoyant over our great succeis in buying,

enthusiastic over the immense variety of
styles, colorings and; fabrics, delighted with
the "great fall" iu prices, having taken ad-

vantage of clearing out sales," W9 feel san

guine of a "big business" this season. A
good many of our beautiful goods cannot be

duplicated, and we advise an early inspec

tion.

WashFabrics&.Lai www
i i,S-

are all the go this season.

Standard Giogbams. Pfiats and

Cballies Sc.

Imported Frenoh Satines, 10c.

Shanghai and Kai Kai Silks for shirt
waists. 50c. Everything so pretty and cheap.

Come at once.

W. II. & it. s.

TUCKER
& CO.

In the Dre3s Goods section:

Bl T.Ts.H At 15c;

1 tie! Per Yard.
A great line of shades and col-

orings,

OUR
PRICE36 inches wide and made 15c

to rell for 23c. I Per Yd

DRESS

GINGHAMS.
Our Gingham stock deserves more praise

than we can give it here. A great variety of
styles, and not a bad pattern among them.

Lace Stripes, Cords and Crinkle effects, in
Cheoks, Plaids and Stripes, and all colors ars
represented.

W. Q. & US. Tucker & Co,

4


